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SUBSCRIPTION RATE8S
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4fer((lr7 Jtilet.
Htrjrfect, 10 cents per lino, Brat Insertion i B

eat per lino each subsequont insertion, Hates
lr regular advertising urn be baa on applic-
ant at the office or bv mall.

Etxnino IIekalu has a larger elrouto-tfe-

In 'Shenandoah than an; other paper pub
l&taed, Dooks open to all.

Bjatored at the Poatoflloe. at Hhenandoah, Pa.
tor transmission through the mails

as second-clas- s mall matter.

In giving oach of lt3 employes a trip
to the World's Kalr the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company shows a commend
able Htilrlt. Tholr notion raltes the
Pennsylvania management 111 tlio os

tlmatlon of ihn thousands of its om

ployes and It will also prove bonuflclal

to the latter.

The deolluatlon of Prank Willing

Leach to accent a to the
stuto secretaryship or the Republican
state committee, published exclusively

In yesterday's HkkajjI), will bo re

celved with many regretn,by his large
number of personal and political
friends In this section.

"The Democratic party of Schuylkill
countv Is staudini: on a volcano. The
fact that the administration Is Demo
cratlo alone saves It from exploding
Rut It will come just as sure as night
follows dav. and when it does It can
be laid at the door of 'too many fac
tions.' The handwriting Is on th
wall, and It should be heeded In time,
If the danger Is to be averted."

The above Is taken Irom the column
of the leading Democratic paper ii

this county, the Pottavillo Evening

Chronicle. The work of the Demo
cratlo party, In convention assembled
inspired the words above a noted, and
is a sure Indication of the great dissat
isfaotion the ticket nominated by the
Democrats is being received. Ou

friends,tho enemy, have our sympathy
but In the language of the Ghroniclc,

"the handwriting is on the wall," and
their defeat Is certain In November
next.

REPUBLICAN LABOR OLTJBS.

A New York paper prints the fol

lowing llst'.of principles as the found
ation for a new labor organization :

American Loyalty.
Liberty, Fraternity, Equality.
Protection to American manufac

tures. American markets for Ameri-
can goods.

Restriction of Immigration. Ameri-
can wage markets to American work-ingme- n.

A tariff on pauper labor as
well as on pauper goodi.

Reciprocity of Capital and Labor.
Arbitration.
No strikes under any consideration

whatever.
Nearly every one of these are the

principles of the Republicanism ol
Incoln and Grant, of Harrison and

McKinley. They have been drafted
In every platform promulgated by the
Republican party since Its existence,
and bean proclaimed by Republican
speakers and newspapers In every

t-- --sW22in 8,nce Suuitejgfireilttiaee'
upon by tffijf'Wkowera of Jefferson

Davis. The HbhaT-- has always

been the friend of' the wage-erne- r.

Tr. hoiiHvea In arbitration, and It also

believes that strikes are

and are in no case a benefit to the
men who are led to resort to such
means to settle labor disputes between
employers and employes.

There Is certainly room for a new

labor movement on these lines, and
especially In Schuylkill county. Suoh
a movement may wield vast power
for the elevation aud defense of Amer-

ican wage-earner- Republican work-ingm- en

should organize tnem-elve- s

into clubs, with the cardinal princi-

ples of equal rights and protection a"

.their corner stone. Bmoerutlo work-

men in this county h foolishly

voted for "a change" last tui;, and now

find themselves threatened with idle

ness and poverty as the result of stag
nation orindujtry caused by thethreat
of free trade, will willingly Join suoh
a movement. The idle mines and
many business failures present an ex-

cellent object lesson of Democratic
misrule.

The Republican party Is stronger
to-d- ay than ever in It history. Its
advocacy of home Industry and Ameri-si-

wages contrasts very favorably

with the fanatic cries of Democratic

free traders.
Through proper orgaulzti n dory

is certain. Prosecute the worn of

at onee, and the party will
1)9 crowned with Buecesslu November

ext.

Tri BLOCKADE RAISED.

An Fud to the Onlrovnry llotifeen
Truuvm nml fflum,

LoOTHW. Ann Sir Edward Grey. imr
llftmentnrr aecretary of the foreign offleo,
fcnnotmoed In the house of commons jm-terd-

nttarnoon that the Prwioh blockade
of Bangkok bad been raised.

Immediately alter Sir Bd warn had mtMle
the announcement that the blookmU had
been raised Sir Richard Temple, Conserva
tive, asked for Information as to certain
ixilnts of the Franco-Siames- e dispute, lie
mlJ that there was an impression In many
quarters that British diplomacy bad re-

ceived a oheck In the negotiations carried
cm by France and Great Britain. Slam, lie
added, had been treated in a hard man-

lier, and Uri tilth Interests had not been
safeguarded.

Hon. George M. Curxon, Conservative,
Mild he doubted France's Intention to exe
cute her pledge to preserve the Integ
rity of Slam, France had acted In a most
arbitrary manner from the very outset ot
the trouble, nnd had shown scant consid
eration for her victim. The assurance
given by France to Ungland have not been
kept. Mr. cnrBon ooncluded ny declaring
that the foreign office was on trial at tut)
bar of public opinion.

Sir Illchard Grey reproached Mr. uur- -

son with trying to embarrass the govern
ment while negotiations of a most delicate
oliaraoter were pending. The position of
affairs, he said, required him to still main
tain considerable, reserve. lie was conf-
ident that It would lie found, when the
results of the negotiations shall have been
dlsolosed, that the action of the foreign of
fice had been as strong as Mr. Curzon
could have desired.

Fntnl Shooting Affray In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 0. During a row

In Thomas Hurley's theatrical boarding
house on Race street bust evening two
men were shot.oueof tnem fatally. George
Foy, a scene painter, nnd Hurley quarreled
over the non payment of the former's
board early in the dny. Foy went out ami
got drunk, returning while the boarders
were at Bupper. He ncoantered Hurley
In the back yard, and the quarrel was re
newed, Foy finally whipping our, a revolver
nnd firing at Hurley. I he bullot missed
its mark nnd, passing through an open
window, struck Ji.sinh W. Richmond, who
was seated at the table in thedlulngroom,
Inflicting a wound in the neck. A tecond
shot aimed at Hurley pivssed through the
same window nnd Btruok Uoorge Ilirsh- -

bergcr, a theatrical man, who was also
eating his supper. Hlrshbcrger will die,
but Richmond will recover.

A Baby Cminuinml liy Pinnies.
WlLKESBABltK, Pa., Aug. 8. A shock-

ing tragedy occurred at the home of Sam-

uel Vaudertrarg in Hansom. Mrs. Van-derbu-

lighted fire in the kitchen stove
nnd then went todrivethaoowsto pasture.
Defore going very far she looked back and
saw a cloud of srooks Issuing out of the
kitchen. Running hack sho dashed Into
the house at the risk ot her life, and res-
cued two of her children, aged 8 and 4.
Hurrying back she trial to go up the
stairway to rescue her babe, but was met
by u wall of flame that drove her back.
In a few minutes tho horue was a moss of
roaring flames and fell in ruins before her
eyes. The body of the baby was entirely
consumed.

Die New York WotliP Now Editor.
New York, Aug. 8. A sensation was

created in The World ofllco last evening
when Colonel Charles H. Jones walked
into the editorial rooms and assumed di-

rection of tho paper. He cames to The
World not ony as editor, bnt as" the al

representative of Mr. Pulitzer, with
supreme authority over all departments
of tho paper. Colonel Jones was until two
months ago editor of ths St. Louis Re-

public. Before going to St. Louis he was
proprietor and editor of The Timcs-'Unlon- ,

of Jacksoville, Fla. Previous to that he
lived for several years In New York, and
was connected with the Harpers in an ed-

itorial capacity.

Foster Overdraw Ills Account.
FoSTOBIA, O., Aug. 3. The statement of

Mr. Gormley, nsslgnee for Charles Foster
and Foster & Co., shows that Mr. Poster
had overdrawn his personal account to tho
amount of $130,000. Mr. Foster admitted
the overdraft of his account, which ho ac-

counts for in the fact of largo investments
in.Fostoria. He courtB any investigation
that can be made.

Pension Payments Will he Delayed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Owing tothedls-inollnatlo- n

of the national hunks of the
country to part with their currency at this
time, H Is probable that pensioners who
are to be paid this month will experience
a slight delay in receiving their money.
The banks have given notice that they will
receive pension checks for collection only.

Death of n Prominent Mason.
GbandRapipb, Mich., Aug. 3. General

William P. Innes died yesterday. He had
been suffering several months from pneu-
monia and subsequent complications. Mr.
Innes was one of the highest Masons In
the btjito, and in the history of the war his
name and regiment occupy a conspicuous

rtoastnd to Duath.
nilXBBOBO, Tex., Aug. 3. Early in the

morning the house of Hattle Rogers was
burned down, and Maud Webb, au Inmate,
was roasted to death, and the proprietress,
Hattle Rogers, and her oompany, Joe Che-nub- a,

were fatally burned. Five other In-

mates were seriously burned.

Death or an
Hahrisbubq, Aug. B. noff-man,- -a

prominent noln - w of thlscouuty,
was found ded in Li ' "I his home In
Millersburg. He vui ; of the
legislature in auii rUon keeper
for sx years.

Killed While Ileainllnv Arrest.
Evergreen. Ala., Au. 3 Tom B oker.

a desperado, wanted for munleriug Frank
Wells, was killed lust out i ooeoun
county line, in Monroe county, by Deputy
Sheriff Harry Riley aud posse, while re-- -i

'no

'

Mr, J. II. Sttllman
" I am Truly Thankful

for Hood's SamparllLi. Daring the war I
COoiraccea ljpa.tx xcrrr, aim tovcf iwu
ague, laavlns mo with ualailal nnd menn

iii.il I uaiaanliii' from uhl ii 1 have guttered
ever sin p. la lacaiali.i, rh ain.ilWm, nervous
srottruuea ana geneiui ly. r:ni:o x
began tiKu.-- j llo-id'- ? i l..no not
lost a day 'a uoritl.i three month , v.cikIi JOIIm.
mora than tor years aud uiu in better health
than any time since tha war." J. II. atilluav,
Cheltenham, l'a. IlOOU'ct ctlBKS,

JHood'a Pills Cure Liver Ills. 2Sc

of all in U. S.

OF THE
AND HIS

Mr. at 111 Lamont
lleforo the Grate Fire Moke Smith on

Mr. Iltssell nod
Herbert Onrllsle and I'oor Cigar.

July 18. Many little
of manner and Are to be no-

ticed in the of visitors by the
nnd his Each has his lit-

tle
The at, his

is by this time well known. Mr.
stands erect with his hands' be-

hind him, or, when nre being
made, the right hand at his side. His

is heavy and stolid. The hand
Is and the saves his own
from a squeezo and passes the visitor

along the line, where, if he is
to be at a at whioh Mrs.

is a warm
awaits him that makes him feel

forever the of the of the
White House.

It is at his with men
that Mr. and

appear best. The has a
for in tho recesses of the
where the light poura in. A por-

trait of Mr. in this gives
as fair a of his as
a can give. If the be
sealed, it is safe to say he is pa-
pers or and the visitor is asked to
draw up a chair. Mr. will him-
self wheel about. The and open-
ness with which he then says what he
thinks are He trusts his au-
ditor.

The and
has a

for his ooat flaps and
back to a grate Are. The
rays seem as joyful to him as an

oystr and a bottle of ale to a night
Tho colonel tugs at his

as he talks, but the
baud retreats again to spread anew
tho coat flap and the coal lire to be
felt. also likes to en-

sconce himself In a big chair or ou a
with He throws himself

far back and is as lazily at ease as a
curled up on a seat. There Is

just a faint, about
him, but all the time he talks his active
brain is and tho word3 come out

nnd Thero is one thing
this clever cannot do. That is
shako hands. He is na at It as n
walrus. Colonel Lamont knows it and
avoids it. When to
extend his is done with a
swing llko a comio opera sailor
trousers.

A friend or man call-
ing on Judge at night, it is three
chances to Ave, will find the of state

out on his back on an old
his head rather low and

his feet thrown across tho side rest,
his trousers up above the shoe tops

not a very for a
of but und rest-
ing to the back. In this loads ol
letters are and answers
to the

wou.d tell Judge that he was
bis but little

that would make. At the the
is free of access to nil comers, and

after at his desk for awhile ha gets
relief by about tho in n
more free and way than
many of his dudish clerks, for a $1,800
clerk in the affairs you
know is quite a swell Mid.

Hoke most attitude
is on He holds

well on a horse There is
about his riding. He sits his mount like a

well fed farmer along
to town with his lot and with

wrong with his liver. He rides on
an old saddle with a tree high
front and rear like a saddle. The

are not the small pieces
.if steel for the foot to barely rest on, but

wooden affairs, leather covered
in front and a

outfit. The does not show
good form, to the style in the
parks, for his feet twiug from his
hone in a rather way.

Hoke Smith work bard and rides for
At bis office be his

He igH away at his
desk until a vi.lt or appears and then
swings around on his chair, throws his leg
over its arm and listens, lie has a way of

himself In with his call-

ers aud of as if
to catch every word ot the oft
office tale. When-- office

callers flock thick, some are taken to the
anil to pour forth their

tale All sorts of seek
Smith un all sorts of for

lie has much outside affairs.
it looks as if he were Pooh Ball's
anties on the stage. He talks to an office
seeker in t lie window and then draws over
anaii a job on his to
the if, w aue the secri-wr- of the
iuii i ,i i i t i .i. i.ini

I ..'i V. .11 is too heavy
to uvt about iiiUlIi, and uljen he pl.ints
himself in hi-- , clii.u lieliniil t'hu--

cuveieti d( k n whuli l'i I'ltr W.in.i
liiUKi 1' Mil a i' 'Input,- - pusta! ir'.ri uf the
United jStatec he is aljiust

there and onl half
rising to give u fat, chubby baud to his
tiallers. Once in on some

- 'i""T'i'-- -

Highest Leavening Power Lateit Gov't Report

ABSCMlJnrEl POME

HARMLESS ODDITIES.

PER80NAL PECULIARITIES

PHE81DENT CABINET,

Cleveland Bconptlons

IIorsebMk Seerctnry

tSpeelal Correspondence.
WASttrsGTOW, oddi-

ties attitude
reception

president cabinet.
pernonal ldlosyncracies.

president's attitude public re-

ceptions
Cleveland

presentations
atti-

tude visitor's
grasped, executive

quick-
ly fortunate
enough reception
Cleveland assisting, cordial,
greeting

admirer mistress

private meetings
Cleveland's sincerity frank-

ness president
fondness talking
windows

Cleveland attitude
conception characteristics

picture executive
examining

writing,
Cleveland
frankness

remarkable.

president's confidant personal
representative, Secretary l.umont,
fondness spreading
standing pleasant
warming

round-
er. closely cropped
mustache occasionally

always
permit

Secretary Lamont
lounge

heaped cushions.
young-

ster railway
faraway expression

thinking,
Blowly cautiously.

politician
awkward

attempting compelled
hand.it rolling

hltchlnghij

personal newspaper
Greshnm

secretary
stretched fashion-
ed lounge, resting

forc-
ing

dignified attitude minister
foreign affairs, comfortablo

attitude
digested suggested

secretary, KenueBawIandis. Anoou-lis- t

Gresham
ruining eyesight, difference

department
secretary

sitting
strolling corridors

unconventional

foreign department

SEcrtBTAnv lamont's favorite attitude.
Smith's striking nat-

urally horseback. himself
nothing showy

prosperous, cantering
satisfied

nothing
fashioned

cavalry
stirrups fashionable

comfortable
resembling mounted police-

man's secretary
according

outward
negligent

ex-
ercise. changes attitude
frequently. bteadily

putting sympathy
leaning slightly forward,

anxious re-
peated seeking

window encouraged
standing. people Sec-

retary businew,
Occasionally

iiuitatiug

Hrkiiiij newspaper
m.mtLlj...

rii,iiiiu.d

the;reat

haiued, an-
chored, sitting steadily

awhile, specially

4r

private matter, ho conducts his visitar into
the little back room. It is funny to see
the postmaster general attempt to cross
his legs, lie is not only heavy, but the leg
above the knee is unusually loiuj, and be

low the kneo unusually short, Thero Is a
movement of tho long arms, a grasp of tha
foot and A hoist like that of a derrick, and
the postmaster general has accomplished
an operation most men perform simply by
throwing one leg over tho other knee.

The marked courtesy and easy personal
grace of a southern gentleman of tho old
school Is observable about Secretnry Her-
bert as lie tilts back In his chair after n cor-
dial greeting to his caller. The socretary
has a disabled arm, tho result of gallant
service 1 n the front o 1 1 he Confederate ran it b,

nnd a little stiffness Is noticeable. Ho
wears glasses for reading, but his visitor is
ol. r od over the top of them or tho
gluHHt'i thrust upward against the forehead
after ihe.villnge pedagogue style.

No one comes away from n call on Secre-
tary Morton without an Impression of a
lively, vigorous personality and of a west-
ern man whose motions and conversation
indicate that rust is not allowed to accu
mulate there.

Seoietary Carlisle and Attornoy General
Oluey keep very closo to their Inner sanc
tums, and neither is talkative The latter,
however, has worn better than persons ex
pected who had experienced secretary En.
dicott's earlier exclusivenoss, Legitimate
Information can bo obtained from Mr. Ol- -

noy now speedily and concisely,
I will give visitors to Mr. Carlisle a tip,

Don't smoke bad cigars under hia nose. If
you do, you may, if yon look backward, see
a man dancing around and gesticulating
nbOUt it. ' BANKS RlCHAISDSOS.

The Most Singular Will of AU.
Two British soldiers, comrades, while

talking over the chances of war on the eve
of a battle agreed that whichever of them
survived tho other should inherit nil his
possessions. To insure the carrying out of
their agreement they made their wills. As
paper and pens were not nt hand, they
(cratcneii tueir "last win anu testament"
on a Lorn lantern with a rusty nail.

The battle was fought, and one of the
comri.des wns killed. The other man In
course of lime letumed to England, carry
ing with lilni the singular document. Ho
took it to Doctors' commons, where it was
proved and allowed.

Then it appeared that the poor fellow
who had died in hattle had, without hear
ing of it, inherited property yielding 200
a year, and the legatee under the horn lan
tern will received tho inheritance. "Gos-si-

of tho Century."

A Small rnmlly.
"Your father is entirely bald, isn't be?"

EOUl a man to a son of a millionaire.
"Yes," replied tho youth sadly,, "I'm

tho only1 heir he has left. "'-Tex- Slftings.

A True Friend

ClHra Have you returned everything of
htsr

Maud All hut hi? kisses.
Clara Can I be of any service to you

No (Jentloinun.
Helen 1 do think that man I stood In

front of in the'ear must have been a perfect
brute.

Nettie Why. dearf
"I stood on his foot for 120 minutes, and

he didn't have manners enough to offer me
a Hat." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Not Always Ileniitlfnl Though.
Miss riuine H'ml Benuty's only skin

deep anyhow.
Miss riiechltig I know, but just think

what thick skins some peoplo havel De-

troit Tribune.

1.1 kj n 3Ian.
Mrs. Hicks -- Dick behaved like a man in

church.
Hicks-S- -if up straight, did' lief
Mrs lliuks- - 'o, he went to sleep. Truth.

y?lMHHnBiBsran

EBtk flim n-- T " t TTT

m i i wwm w i n
5ct.,

and "vast Denial 8.x rr?3COcts., m "rT " 1 G VJ ii,1S

51.00 per Bottle,
PurM Coucrhi. Tloarfienesn. Sore Throat.

Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough
and Aihma. For Consumption It hssno
rival: has cured thousands where nil others
failed! willcunE you If taken in time. Sold
by Druggists nn acuarsntee. For Lame Back
or Chest. use, suicou'a 1I.ASTKU. 5 eta.

kHJLOH'S, CATARRH
remedy;

Iavo vou OjitArrh ? ThUremodv is traaran.
teed to euro you. rwo 60 eta. Injector free.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sclailcn,

Kidney Complaints,
Back, &c.'

DR. SS.'SBEK'S ELECTING BELT
With Electro-Mnenetl- 3USFENSORY.

Latest i'Atenlal ISert Jmpr&TeriienU I
WW our withcat mediclm aUlUnUiSM roultin(f from
cnrep'tk-i- of bmin mini foui-H-, exceptor indis-
cretion, tu nervcui d AA tj . ik ' wmti languor,
rfaeuiiiAtijtni, Ifiihi, liit-- iuA bi'iddt-- complaint,
uuiieback. luftiiub'o tjci.viien, pi) tVnmta complaint,
frenera) 111 i..u!tli etf, Tn a JJelt coctaiiu
tUodrM luifcroiut-M- oLi all ciUn. Current If
Instantly ft.it hy vartri;' t rUtl $5,000,130, an
will emu Mi oi ihu it or t o par. Thoo
fcAnds have b n ga D it la tn uvl 'US fnTOntioi
after ii oil,, i c w if H kivo bundrwU
Of teutlmoii, Is i ' 'tn j"U j st. Uj.

Our rturiVwfT"-.-- i:i;itt!i' Sl'bl'KSOBT, th9
frretttost boon ih o'l it.) weak nun HfEK Kltktll
RdIU. JJKfa uJ Isorubi blrsuf th OUiiUM Ja CO ts
WdU tieudfuf iius'd fiiipWtt, nuHld,svAltd,fret

CAHOEH ELECTRIC CO.,

HEAD- -

! The Shenandoah Herald f

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

'he Leading Local Wee

In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In a
with no waslo

rcailnblo, atiractlve manner,
of wordH.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY,

I3ST E

Fomo liavo lolil na "You can't do it." Wo bcllovo we can, nnd we will.
Tjih HmtAid) In the futuro will be better than at any time during Its
past history, If painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Ioilir to Tub H kkai.d olllce and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Hememher, these terms are Invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged

I Are You i" b,,?

Do you desire success? All busino-- men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking In print Advertising where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners.
Place your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HEHALD Is tho best medium tor reaching tho 'public, and
proiltablo results are sure to follow all advertisements placed'in its co-

lumns. Let us convince yotf of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed n reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oilice has just been refurnished with a new lino of type
of tho latest and most artistic design, and hnvo in our press-roo- nil
the latest aud improved

ccitii

'v 4

Our facilities for turning out lirsUelnss, work iire unsurpassed. When
you need anything In Ihe printing line call nt tho otllco of

EAST COAL STREET, feET,

aper

Printing Presses.

TheShenS

3Pi

kstlationaiBank
TUEATltK UU1LD1NO

rJhenandnnli, rent

CAPITAL,

V. W LKISBNtUNO, PreMdent.
P. J. FBTOTJ80N. VIM Pi. ;m

J. R. r.EIHENlHNO, V!nMT
H. W. YOST, AniiliUdl (- -

Open Daily From 9 u 3

3 PBE CE2TT.
Interest Paid on Savings Oef.fSH

mm heebnerI.C
PORT CARBON,

Maoutneturr

ocietfl (Jooij
1. 11
JtiflB.-t-i in nvery iMMcrlpn,

Flags, Raogns, Caps, Ragam ? ,

Wr FINEST OOOOS-Lt- PmCR..

Write foi cutttloguos. CmrospoiuIolicH!,llcllol

tXtSib
ScaiMl Oflletf, S05 H. aECOKD at,, TH!-- . ' a, PiAre tba In Amorlra ft r tht- f,t olMpeoln; DtHuDNra ile Trrttlfu

Varlcriulo, 11) ir riu;i'ii,i-- . l.o.M ,i nm:''r(.ii,int lirJft"!' u !r,'ir.li, . Coo:
4V:.ilmU"nn narrMiv cnn'l''iii!i. 'i..,it mn r

!. Otlrphn,m:0 A. M. lull', M . :. 9P
HI ll 4 SuvlSVR "11," ' ' .A

TIBDE BltJOTO
EvcrythinB moilcien alter
nreen'sCatR, Philadelphia.

ia w. BlHln Bt., SJiesinisalooIi.
Tba leodlni,' plco in town
1 Ia lately been entl rely reno-vitte-

KverytlilBCnow, clear
nnd (rsgh Tbo tfuest Heo-.o- '

Winss antf Liqunnt I
Clgare, Ao., loretgn nnd flo
medtlo. Free lunch eorreo
each evening. Big ochooners
of IreBti.Beer'orter. AUi,e.

PP0SITE : TFE : TKSATR' .

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

WEEJV GROCERIES, fr
'I'rutk and Vegetables,

Poultry, Game, F:sh and Oys-er-

Inupon. Orders left &t tho sture

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

1 AMAOKNT fortl.o
llhas. Itettiir's tleli'- -

lirnted Beer undYorter In
this vicinity, nlso Kergner
& Kngel's celebrated India
Palo Ales aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors: and Cigars.

120 South Mam Street.

Bees to announce to his trlenda and
patrons and the public generally that
be haH purchased the barbershop lately
ocoupled by 13. J, Yost,

STo. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH. Pa.

Chris. Bosslcr'ss
SALOON AND RESTAURANT.

(Mann's old Bland)

104 Sou'itl Siaitt Hire.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars KlwHys 10

itock. Ihresh lleer, Ale and Portev m tap.
::holoe Temperance Drinks.

lorenz sonraiDT's

Celebrated Porter, Hie and 8es!

JAMES SHISIiDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brand

JOE WYATTS
5AL00N AND RESTAUmHT,

(Christ. IloEDler's old stand.)

Knln and Coal Ots,, HHPt'rc1inti.
Best Iveer, ale and porter oil tap. 1 he finest

orandB of wblalieys and cigars. Pool room

'latt's Popular Saloon,
" (Formerly Joe Wyatt'e)

l and 21 West Oak Street,
smaNANDOAn, pa

Sit atocked with the best beer, porter, ales
3lfclo9, brandies, wlnos, etc. flnwl cigars
uior bar attached. Cordial lnvltailon to all

SNEDDENj LIVERY
fforses and Carnages to irc.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
ttoreee laaen w oouru, at ratn,.

that are liberal.

PKiR 4fJtW,.jTjvosecntea
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